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CHURCH ASP STATE.

ailK ir.OAIi ASPECT OK Tim 2IOKM0.V
('ONTllOVKllSY.

Can !1io nlll StnUs Appoint a Hoard

of Government for a Church Can it

Church bo Disestablished by I.tsvv.

Tho following is the additional argument of
llon.Jcirchandlorbetoro IhoJuJIcIary c

of Uio House of Itcprcsontatlvos In ref-

erence to tlio rroposcd legislation on Uio Mor-

mon question i

Mr. Chairman. I arn notgoliiRtotnkobutn
few minutes or tho tlmo or tho lommlttoo
which lou bave so kindly grunted mo.

I vilsli to call attention to tho flrit paragraph
of section 12.

12. That tho acts of the leiilslallvo as-

sembly of L'lab, lncoiporallnjr, conllnulni!, or
rrovliiliiK for tho corporation known as tho
ihurili of Jesus Christ of Lattcr-Ha- Saints,
mul the ordinaoco of tho general
nsscniblv of tho Hate of Deneret, lncorporaltnu
the vhiireli of Josus Christ of Baiter-Da- Saints,
ro far as tho same may now bavo legal forco
ntul ltallty, ara hereby disapproved and an
nulled, so far oi tho samo may prcclado tho
appointment by tho United Stale of certain
trustees of said corporation as ls herolnanor
provided."

I rny that that part of the bill Is unconstitu-
tional, for two reasons. Tho first reason Is

that the charter of tho corporation which Is
tbero mentioned is a contract between tho
M crument of the United Mates and n prlraui
charily istabllshcd undor that corporation,
mid that contract cannot bo repealed, Hi 3

second reason why It Is unconstitutional Is
that no charter can bo repealed except ono of
n municipal character purely, essentially and
vv holly created by tho brauch of
ILo government for governmental purpoies,
A iluirlci nm) bu lunelliil by Jmlietiil

uhiro It lsiatll) public nnd partly
prtv ate for i or ml'iisi r, but there
must to 11 Judicial hearing; 111 order to forfeit
it H.t no lav, which undertakes lo forfeit It
without n.. h jikIii ml liiarlnitraubuuphild
In tin ouns. llila doitritio n lati to ni'lass
orcctii.rnlKLSMblih are part') prlvnto and

mtly r Willi, like terries and lll.ucorpr-tlon- s
nmhi.rli'i d tntriiusrort pas.enirers and

main, rid tlio'O corporations whlih ihegov-ctiiiM- iil

I ao n rlM to rmulnle, hut which
me H'prr'd ty ptlvnto luniK private contri-
butions, irom piliuti nocfcholdirs. Wnora n
eoti. ration hat ttiat duti'cx c laniftor, and Is

Cinilllg llllll pilllllU lUIUl'IS 1U SlltO U VOl?
as that the (.inu,reis may control or govern Its
conduit reuulio prudenca unit, care In
the irmnRiiiHlit of Its businoss. for

nquire It to adopt rvrtiln
tu prou.010 the rnfety of llio-- o who

nre licnllni: with lllo that extent laws hut
lemrderuietnli'glt. If, ho uver. It bo a cur-

ls ratlun whlih In i stiibtUhad upon prlrato
uitribulluiii uxclulvtdy. Ilka ttiu coutribu-butlnu- s

of stockholders, or ISO contribution!
rl inoulincullhli rentes lorthopurn so
of gain thaothsitciscinnut bo forfeltcil by
Col.kUwi or b) tin.' In ly urn state.

ILcLhrlruiuu. llute)ou au uuiharltyou
Unit t vmt"

r Chandler. Vn, Kir. Ifera Is a caso
r,uiidin 10 lurber, supremo flomt, court of
upl i nil tr New York, In wlueh they Si)-

-

Ilu i ther round upon ihlch iho tltlaof
lliedty In tleliirlm ran bo nin'malncl has
liei u stated to be the a nttnits of iitol rl'jtJU.

AM niluilulns, therefore, that there ls uu am.
Uiu t vv 11 hill u.e lunstliiitlouitl lucanlugHUdus-mmli.i- ;

that the charter it of no hither nature
than ii legislative ait, which can ho repealed
at villi: still, tho corporation, havlnc gono on
and established tho ferries uuder such charter,
lme 1 1 come rested of n pro)erty right, which
cannot be destroyed by tho poncr.
It Is tho ECltkd law or this slule that vested
rights in projierty, acquired by I lrtuo of a
statute, cnunot he direstLd nor destroi ed br a
repeal or modification of n statute (Tho I'uo--
iuo s. i uo supen isors oi vkcsicacucr, uaru.,
1. C. Ken . CI.) Tho lnha'dlnnts of tho cltr nf

JS'ew York hoi e a cslcd right In tho city hall,
markets, water works, ferries, and other pub-
lic proprly, which cannot ba taku irom
them tin) more than their Individual dn clllngs
or storehoues. Their rights In this respeet
rest not mcrciyupoaino consiuuuon, uuc upon
the great principles of eternal Justice which
nc atiuoiounoauon oi an iroe governments.

"lo prevent misconstruction. It may bo
propor to remark that theso conclusions do not
uecesMirlly exclude tbo Icclsiaturo from all
toulrol over tho ferries, l'ranchlses of this
description aro partly or a public, and
partly of a private nature. So far as
tho accommodation or passengers Is couccrned
they aro piiMfrt iins so far as they require
capital and produce revenues, they aropm'ti'f
Sunt. Certain duties and burdens aro Imposed
upon tho grantees, who aro compensated tbero-lo- r

Ibo prlvllet'O of lcv)lng fetrlngc, and
the security from spoliation, arising from the
Irrevocable naturo of tho grant Tho ttato
mnv leultlato tonchluz them, so far as thoy aro
piiw.ci Jurli. Thus, laws may bo pBAsod to
puulnhueglict or misconduct lacoadn"tl3j
tho ferries, to pceuro tho eufcty Ql ,iaionger
ficm ihingcr, aud iuiposUAOu, tc, liutthosiitocannot iitku an y tli.rerrle thonuelvn, uor
deprlv e the cltorlTlcr iuit, ,w rent! andy,0"'Jf hanchlie, however, my y

iionimr Judicially asccr--'lalu-

unit the government, in the oxirche of
i,crof

rctuuiellit ho.iti li r inil'll.i ue, on mutiny
nlust crint i untiou ti'ii nolollifrivlto.

'ihethamnan Ii. t tlini aprivislonof tho
ri uttlti tlon ot Ni 1 "r, iti.it tint unto cannot
take trn) city fur iiibl.e luuuxccpt upjujut
tontrini.t,oii?

Ii lluiiidhr Thit may or nuvnot tie. I
ireiiinie l I lu llio c(.iitllun.iil of al ll Ml

iw) tan In I1 . moil hat, pi ti im pr iperty
dinlllol liutakui exeipt Inr pubil i uj, ami
theliuily upon iiiompi.-'iaii- Ilu' tho

liiieLrtahlihid inthlrfdei Ixlou Is
thnt tlin-r- tl.o ti li parlly publlo
itilimili inhute Itmnn-j- t he lorloiw I ly

jiidliial irrmdii.K TIih lemiliituro
of ett iorL cm ii'.t pn a Ian iitjuta
fwtelilns avinv tho franehUe without any
heurlue of 1 arllcii li.ti r. li d lu It, Tlist wo'iH
loiMirlsrir rurei) Judicial authority, and
theie miiitljli.g l.iltir establl-be- l tlini that
tho innnot exerclo tin h auihnrlty.

tou. II n eoi,ur t mi of that character hai it
r pht to le hmrtl before It Is ronlenined, then
thiKlau l iltloii, liera'.so even If ih's weron
i,uan tt.l.lle Li.riKir.iilnii, ublch it Unit. It
would io nhcarli g, and Its charter
(inn ot e iiikin iivsiiy from It arbitrarily with- -

ill n In in lug I J nn i.el ot loncrL-- s. Hut, ill ii
run) Inro tiiiliNileelfion. which H niinp'S' inn
ol a tl ouiunil, i hi re in no brink In the current
ofji'dhlal o liitera mi this prppodilm th it no
prorcity, v httlnr It be in k corKir,itlou
or hi airumcc. orlnn private pernou cm ho
irnihcd Bnd the title to that pniertynhtnjsl
nn'os there bo first n ludlclal h inn,'.

Nou , It Is not vi nrth while. It ncomt to mo, to
detain tho (ommlttee In ar,;iilii' tho propyl-tlo- n

that any lezal cnlliy, no matter what Its
c haracir r may 1.0, that pomemod of property,
coiicot be rlllid of that property Ithout a Ju-

dicial hearing, and to say that this bill can
au cvti Chun Ii property n way and change tho
title to Its property by miro iorcoof an eiuct-mer.- t,

IstoeiUbllOi n doctrine that the couitl
havo not retotniln il anywhere In this country,
r.t d which overthrows vested rights.

Now, Hilt bill provides that tneso acts shall
to mealed, that this charter tholl )o taken
awa) b) operation nf this law, and not by tea-t-on

ninny Judicial proceeding. Hut can this
dinner hu taken away at allf Thatlsthoquci-tlon- .

I s ny It raunnt Ifviowereduillngwlth
the corroratlon nf Trinity Church, I auppoio
tbero would not bo a lawjer In this country
vi ho would claim that tho mate of Xow York
renin paH a law rcrann: tno cnaricr ot Trin-
ity tliurth. II holds Its property Inahundance;
It hni neiiulred It and kept nn acquiring It, and
1,b buildings fur rent uhlch It has erected
t.nder Its charter for many jcars with tho lu-
tein of tho time.

Is Hiiro power lo take away and repeal such
n (baiter as that? hen j on reach that class
of corf orations which are purolv private, they
raimot La changed by legislation. It does not
matter whether tho title to private property Is
m mi Individual, In a trustee, or In a corpora-
tion, as waa held In tho lMrtmnntit
Colirgo case, and all tho cases which
havo iolIuHcd It, It does not giro tho
rrc,Hrty a publlo thar.eter, or tho pur-lit-

lor which the was Instltutol a
jiililleiliuimler, N'enuwj the title to Its prop-ir- t)

is In n corporation It Is tho
us ir It were held by John Jacob Alor.

fcuiontrutt wire iria.e-- In hi in and his
tuuo-n- r and the tirms of the trust which
InviMid him with the property lu tho 11 rs'.

lio tulgbt inquire other properly. Is It
legUlatlvu body of this country

to-- i hnngo tho Ircunutances under which ho
inlsht icqulro projierty? Is It competent for n
liglslutivu body to change tha naturo of a con-
tract between two pimma competent to con-
tract? 'Ibi tls all thcro la about It IfConcress
cannot I nm n law nunulllng a contract for a
tain of n hoiiMi In Rait laku Cltv biiuoon two
InillrlilualH (ompeteut to contraet under tho
Jaw when tho cniitnct was made If Itcamvit
rum a law changlngllKi terms ot that lontraet,
It eiinnol pnvs ii iw iilUi tins this contract,

Ilu re lino illiTi reiico In tho faoreduuss
rf them nor In the legal support which thoy
have

Tliu ( lin'rman Fuppo-- e n corporation that
mbs erected wlihout llmllailoii astothotlino
Minuld be If mul by the government of any
limn to bo huttful to publlo K)llcy

of publlo pollc) -- U there nuy way or
Ec'tlnrrldnr It?

Mr Chandler. No, sh, I say not The Su-

preme Court ol Ibo I'ullid htntes sythbiln8
vVullnei A siatuto which, tor the dvulnred
1 uijoki of uHonrnulns tho establishment of
a clinlinblu leniliuilou, and vuiibllng tho par-
lies (Ugugoil lu thus establishing It tli morj
lull) nud il!ctully to accompli. Ii their lauda-
ble run osc, gave the Insillulion iirlmrttr, nud
dKlared by it that the property of olid corpora-
tion ihciild bo exempt from taxation, and with

u already exltlng statutory provision that
every thai tor of lntorioratloa should bj t

lo alteration, bupcnslou, or rtiaial, at the
discretion of tho legislature, should notrpply
to It, It was held that that hceatno, after tho
con nrntlon had been organized, u contract,
aiKl Its projurrty was not subject to taxstlonso
lonuriHllii'ioriioratloii onued It and applied
it to tho purnoxc foe which tho charter wai
trauiid, and that It was forever exempt fruai
tmalloii,

'J hero w as a clmrllablo Institution orgauUoa
In ht IjiuIi, and then) v as a Kciicrnl law of tho
slain that nil rharters should be subject to re-

peal or modlucet.ont but In grautlug this
charier Ibo Irgisiaturu salt that that

genuul J lovltion should nut apply that tho

of that charitable corporation should
lorcvirtiocicmpt irom taxation.

istntre apower ot Rovcrnmcnt oi ucepor
concern than tho rlsrlit to tux? Docs not tho
power to tax touch the sovereignty ol the gov
eminent cloicr than any other authority? That
power lies at tho very luuudallnn of the ability
of the stato to gov ern, because tbero cannot bo
n government without revenues; and yet so
sacred is n contract lu the estimation otoir
Jnmrrudcnce (lint where the sovereignty oon
cedes to n chnrlMblo corporation exemption
fr in taxation, that concession Is to enduro for-
ever. Public opinion changes, llibllo opinion
may require that a corporation granted
tvrcnty-flv- o years ngo exemption from taxa-
tion, ought to be taxed. Now, what are theso
M rmancnt principles of constitutional govern-
ment enacted for except It bolo boat back
these changed of opinion? Cooler says Inhls
work on Constitutional Law that that Is tho
onJcc of a constitution; that you read the con-
stitution when mado precisely as yon read 11

100 years aftcrwanl. It Is liccauso publlo senti-
ment Is tlcklo and changeable. Inconstant, that
a constitutional government Li valuable. To
fny that because a former genera-
tion has mado a contract that this
generation docs not npprovo of, that
wo may thcrcforo destroy that contract, Is to
take away nil tho sacrcdncas and stability of
contracts and of constitutional government,
and to test nil our rights upon a shifting puMIc
opinion.

Tho Chairman. Do not understand me, Mr.
C'hacdlcr, as Intimating that If tbo constitution
limits tho power or tho government, so that It
cannot Invade a contractor that kind, which I
regard tho charter of a corporation to be, thnt
tho legislative power vv ould reach It j but I am
speaking now of your general proposition, that
tbo power In Itself, without nny
contltutlonal Inhibition, cannot reach tho
dinner of n corporation that Is perpetual,

Mr Chnudler. It can reach a chatter that Is
perpetual ir It has a right to cbango tho char-
ter. It mnrchango tho charter If it bo not a
contract, If, however, tho charter of a prlvato
charity bo a contract, then I say that that con-
tract endures forever, becauso tho constitution
says that vou shall not pass a law Impairing a
contract.

1 ho Chairman t admit that.
Mr. Chandler. Ye.
how. tfo only question Is the old familiar one.

vi hither It beiicjutrael , whether itiruiichlsa
grunted Is u contract. That ti tho very thing
difldidby llio cases cited, thit 1 grant or a
Irniichho H tot. In polut of prliiflnto,

from akriutuf any other prop-
erty. It will not be prci ended, 1 suppow, that
Iftfierovuron special law granting llrhthaiu
Young IWntlisif land, thnt nny siibiequoot
nctnf CongriH, niter the tllla listed In him,
could lake tho land away Ivor could any sub-
sequent uitnf Congnss Impose ligal n

him In rcga d to the uv of that
hind Heviould lio intlilrdtothotnjoyment
ofttint linil lo the fullest extent or ills iljhlsof
enjoying It it tho time h"ii It was conveyed
tohfm. You taunot rllontl Romaol tho nrlv- -

Hegci which attend n omvc)anc9 in feo vim-Pl-

w Ithout impairing t'le conveyance Yon
eanrot lonvcv n maun right aud then

therlfht dmvn m snlt tho changing
stale ol publlnseiiilmipitivlihojt Imp ilnntlie
right. All Hint masit a right ol value, all
Hiiro ! in a right Isihat ,t treer a Its Idenilty
donn theslnnui of Hilo If It mav bo modified
or token aimr nt tha r 111 of llio legislature it
Is no right. 'Hie person idini ly holds tho priv-
ilege suijitt toniall ntnuy time. Thai Is no
right. When iw apeak cf vextid rights that
are indiirliig mid sicured vie mean tho-- o

rights Hint tannot iliLcr bu taken uway lu toto
or Impaired.

llinCI il'mnn. Mxcii'o me, but perhaps you
may tllscii.vnqucMlonUo.i which )ou would
enlighten my , nt least, with you,
or Inclination lo dliler. in my v leu , tho quci-lio-

ol n ureal of u chancr Is one thliu.
TLo quirtlnn of the government selsluirtho
pioteriyvilileh it vestid, as n vested rlght,ln
the Individuals Interested in tho charter la an
entirely dlllerout one

Kr Chandler. Certainly. I am not contend-
ing that Congress cannot prov ldu for tho for-I- t

iiuro of ncbartcr by a Judicial hearing, pro
vldcdit bo clthir public or quasi public, but
I am contending that Concrcsa cannot repeal It
vvbero It Ls quasi public, and vvhero (rlvate
rights nrc Implicated In It, without n Judicial
hearing, 1 hero aro thrco classes of charters.
1 Irst. thCFo that nre purely and absolutely
public vv hero tho government puts up all tho
tunds, end thtyaro enacted for tho purposes
of government. Of course Congress may mod-
ify aid cbango them at will. There Is an In-

termediate class ofchartcra that are quasi pub-H-

such as ferries, bridges, railroads, and all
that sort of thlmr. There Is a third class of
purely private charters, aud over thewo
prlvute charters Congress has no power
whatever. That ft my position.
However, with regard to tho

or quasi public charters, Congress may
provldo for n forfeiture for non user or mls-u- si

r When It does forfeit, however, after a
Judicial hearing, tho property cannot bo taken,
us ls said by tbo court of appeals of Now York;
thnt remains forever the prooertyof those
vv ho. In law, were entitled to It when tho char-
ter vi as crantcd. Tho corporation ls Sianl 'trustee in that case, and holds tho !"", tlilo to
that property, irtho tinsrjomos Incapaci-
tated to hold. i'.vomes extinct. Then Ilia
nttoi-p- i Ifiist holds tho property; thoboncfl- -

uirrr) oi tnc nun noias me property.
In tbo first clans of cases Congress may

take n charter away u Ithout a Ju llcial hearing,
in the Intermediate class ltcannot tufcoltaway
without a Judicial hcailoi: lu the third clnit
It cannot take It on a) at ml unless In tho cnar-
icr Iticlf. or In therein nil la.v which cxlvtcd
at the tlmo lhat ihe chartir was erinted, there
was a periston that It mUht bo taken nway.

ll.e elialiliinn. lake the inn nnedlalo class,
where a corjiorct'oii Is entiOillvhul, not for
miro irlvulo iharliy, prlvn'c pariioio, but
Irom public rnnslderu'lmi'its well What kind
oljudtclol proceeding vroulil sou hivetofor-le- ii

Hull ihuilern In re tho corporation Itself
il i'S not v Inlate its i barter?

Mi dandier Ihirououll bo none unless
thr r vi hs a or a n

Thu Cl.ulrniaii 1 lieu, In rerereiico to tho
IntiriOHliiitu iIhsh, )oii lio.d lutivlihoutn
fun, t of the eoiK ration luelf. the charter rould
not bo taki-- n una)' b) hgMulve or Judicial
pn i ceding'

.Mr ( handler Ye, sir; unless there waa
the rhaiter lutll riservlug thorljht

total oitnuo).
Mi (1,11.11k. Or subject to somo lavroxlJlln?

before that'
Mi. Cl.iindhr Cirinlnly. Iflhero wnsaliw

rxMliig at Ihe tlmo ol tbo emitlon of the
eLaitir of Hut Iiv, fiHnuiiig ibo leglslatlro
brunch of Iht fovir nm lit lo recall It nt any
Hue, then Hint 1. n part or the charter,
and of mono U subject ii1ua)s to Hint
ce.tiOUli.ii, but )ou In so thli Intermediate
I'nsauf rnriie rnl'ons vihero thnt provision
11 en not ex st, eltlu r In the charter Itself or In
the gii'cn.l law or lu Ihoroiisiltutlo.i of the
slate, how li It I lhe-- i unvpi'v r ti tika
that cl.atteriiuny u Ithout a judicial hcarlu.--,

ni d lari it bo tiken iivvny exuvpt for e una ' I
say It cannot be. Otherwise, tbero Is no dis-
til ctloti In tweuincluirtcr I hit may bjropoalod
and a i halter that may not be repealed What
(locsallthlsillscu'Sloumaatithatvruhavolirslin
thebiipremoCourtof Iho United males for years
and ) enrs nv er Ihe stutus of a corporation hav-
ing a pruvlslon lor Its repeal and thoiutusof
a rort uratle u having no such provision ? Has
r.oi tho Court cone over that doctrine
end di cldi d as I claim I ho lavr to lio f

The I halrmaii. '1 lio gro md of that Is, If you
will allow me to suggest, that uudertha consu-
lt tlnun state lt forbidden to pass nuy Uw Im.
pnltini; thcfibllgatloiKif contracts, aud ro

Is a corporation which ls a prlvato
corporation in pin. that has been constituted
by on nilfir legislature, It could not bo repealed,
because to thai extent It Impairs tho obliga-
tion of that contract.

Jlr. Chandler. Well, I am assuming, Mr,
Chairman, that tho samo dlsibllfty rests on
Congress. II 1 am wrong lu that premise, then
ni coursu incro is nominz in niv nruuiiicui.
If Congrcu may repeal a contract vvhenovor
It tees lit, that Is tho end ol tbo contro-
versy ; but tho Supremo Court has held that
Congress has no mora power In that rcspact
than a state, and they havo Held It litely. I
can got tho decision, If tbero Is any contro-
versy about that. It was held the other way In
old times, I remember, hy tho Supremo Court
of the United States; bet it is now settled by
that tribunal that Congress has no moro power
to Impair a contract than a stuto has.

Then this argument proceeds upon tho av
sumption that this was a corporation organUod
by u state, and that the statu U undertaking to
retail that charter. If that were the case, then
the state would bo limited to tho two grounds
uroii which It could recall It. Flrst.it mint Mud
In the i barter lUelfn provision for recalling It.
bcconil It must provide forajudldal hoarinir
by which It could lio forfeited roroauso, and
unless j on proceed In one of Hiomj two nays to
takeaway a charter of one of tlioso interme-
diate corporations, jou cannot take It away at
all.

I will ndmlt that It does not maVo atiydlfTer-cnt- e

if II Is a prlvato charity. If It bus lulls
charter the provision that 11 may bo repeal!,
becauso a private charter takes t lio grant with
all Its conditions and torms, but In this grant
there nto no such coudltlousan terms, 'there-foro- )

ou must treat this charter for this
precisely as though you had mado a

grant of land to an Individual in the territory
of Utah. If vou could take away that grant of
land to that ludlv Idual ill Utah because he had
called down upon himself publlo disfavor,
and had beeotno unpopular, then on can tako
anay thochsrtirof a prlvato corporation If
Hint coriiorutlon become unpopular and fall
Intodhifavor Jf you cannot do itlntboono
rate, jou cannot oo II in tho other cao, and
lhat la precisely what tho courts cay. Thcro is
no Cam blgulty about It. A grant of frauchlse
Is not, tu roint of principle, distinguishable
Irom a grant of any other property.

U hen tho government or tho Unite.J States,
through tho Instrumentality of Utah, granted
a charter to this prlvato charity, and granted
It unconditionally, it grunted it lorovcr. Con-gre-

ennnot now Intervene. Tho government
of tho United States may forfeit a quail publlo
control t by authorizing its Attorney General
to bring suit alleging nonnsemr mis. user, and
having a Judicial hearing, and ara result lhat
hss established that, lake anny the i barter

1 ho Chairman, Hut without proof of either
It cannot.

Mr, Chandler. Without proof of either It can-
not, lint a church Is not a quasi publlo corpo
ration, nnd the eovornincnt lannot intcrvono
In Its affairs nt nil, whether It mlsuscsor abuses
lis prlv lieges In tho esteem of tho government
or not. betauso the government lias no Judg-
ment of what Isor what Is not abuse ofn church,
'Dm government can havu noonlnloii. lealila.
live or judicial, concerning tho proper oauduet
of a church, and therefore, when you stop Into
tho lesion of prlvato chnrches, Coujrcss hav-
ing no authority to determine what u or U not
nnabutool that charity, there cnu be no Judi-
cial cause for Us forfeiture, but Us mnuageinent
Is left to the board of directors, who aro ap-
pointed by tho donor ol tha charity, and to

hose Judgment and opinion aro commuted
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exclusively, and forever, tho welfare nnd man-
agement of that obarlty and Its property.

The chairman, Now, conceding that view,
Mr. Chandler, do you hold that tho Congress of
tho United States havo established In Utah tho
corporation of the Church ol Jesus Christ of the
I.aiter-lin- y Faints with an Irrevocable charter!

Mr, Chanalcr, Yes, sir.
Tho Chairman, Then, what do you hold to

bo tbo effector tho actor 1S(".J, limiting tho
amount or property that they mar hold to
tw.wio?

Mr. ('Handler. I hold that that has no refer-
ence whatever to this church.

1 ho Chairman, la that a qualification upon
their franchise?

Mr. Chandler. No, sir. Now, let mo read
that, Mr. Chairman.

lho Chairman. You hold that Ihov aro lim-
ited to tho f TJ.OOO, do you?

Mr. Chandler. No, sir; I do not.
"Tho legislature assemblies of tha several

territories shall not grnnt prlvnto charters or
special privileges, but they may, by general
Incorporation nets, permit persons to nssoclato
themselves together as bodies corporatoror
nilulng, manufacturing, aud other Industrial
pursuits, or the construction or operation of
railroads, wagon roaeVs, Irrigating ditches, col
onlzallou, aud Improvement of lands In con-
nection tin rcvvltb, or for colleges, scmlnarloi,
churches, libraries, or nnv benevolent, chart-tabl- e,

or sclentlllo association,"
Now, tho law Is addressed to tho future.
1 ho Chairman. U hat law ls that?
Mr. Chandler, That ls tho law as It now

itntids, that was passed Juno, ltG2, nnd thcro
Is n law of March 2, 1SG7. This ls the law as It
ls retained In Iho llevlsed Statutes.

Tho Chairman, l'lcaso glv o tho section of tno
Revised blatutcs.

Mr, Chandler. Section 1RS3.

Tho next section Is tho ono you alludo to,
tho following relating to the government of
territories:

"No corporation or association for religious
or cbarltablo purposes shall acquire or hold
real estate In any territory during tha oxlst-enc-

of tho territorial government, or a
greater valuo tlmuSJO.ooi), uud nil real
acquired or held by such corporation or as-

sociation contrary hereto shall bo forfeited
and escheat to thu United States, but existing
vested tights In real cstato shall not bo Im-

paired by tl.o provisions of tills section."
Mr. Own el I, At the time of tho pa of

Ibis law?
Tho Cliiilim.m. VlhiUscrllin Is tint?
Mr. Cliuiidlcr. Isv, and tint ls the

seel Inn tl. it li nlludcd to. If I recollect. In the
bill No a, w lut docs lhat mean Why, all
laws nro jirfinrt o i prnpcellio as dis-
tinguished Irom tiipfpeciive lhat Is the
first tuler tiii'.istiui'lloii, Unit Ivvrs am milo
for ihe litti re 'I his I.iWkijioh Us r.iee "No
aiMiiIiiilou for n lll.ii. s or clinr.ub'o purposjs
shall ntqiilrn' In tlio ItiMirv. Tho law, tak-
ing It together, wis providing f r the

corporations, and not for tl.o
olciipori'Hons already established.

is vi as lioviiiing inr mo inuigv uiu incorpora-
tion ofcbnrltiibie lii't'tuilous, aud fir tho gov-
ernment oftlioso corisiratlous when estab-
lished.

The Chairman, Mr Chandler, I dv not want
to disturb) 011, but itt'i ou rcr.-- r to tho otaet
laiiRtmco 01 tho act of ItilJ upon the subject of
this I tali case?

Mr. hardier. I can gtt It Inn miment.
The Chairman 'Iheiut of 1IH2 whs n sepa-

rate slatiitenppl) In tnthls cose of Utah
Mr. Chandli r. Yis, sir.
Iho Chalrn nn. in whlih they mado this

provision, whlih I co Inubccn modified In tho
itcv Ised flntutcs.

Mr. Chandler. Yo,lr. Isthero less sanctity
In oro provision wlib a corporation than In
another; Would It bo oonte.ided, Mr. Chair,
rr an, that If tho property of thnorlgtual Church
or Jisus Christ or tha Latier-Dt- fi.n's was
exempted Irom taxation, that In Vfil Congress
could have pasted n law repealing that ex-
emption? lliro Is a church nlrradv on its
feet; a cliarlt) nlreadvcstabllshcd with certain
defined rights In its charter. In that charter
and among IK defined rights tbero is no limit
on lta pon er to hold property, ls there? That
ls not disputed, if in tno charter there
was a provision that Its property should
bo exempted from taxation, then It
would como under tho principle In
the 8lh or Wnllaco and tho law of Mi, ii It
undertook to subject It to taxation, w hen, br
lis charter made ten jcars previous, It could
not bo taxed, would tho law taxing It bo up-
held? Iho decision In a tt'allaco Is that It
would not; that tbo entire family of privileges,
no matter what they aro, granted to a corpora-
tion, nro preserved to tho corporation as
granted.

If Hiis bo a legal incorporation of lho
Church or Jesus Christ, then tho terms of lu
ebatter of Incorporation nro In lu charier pro--

Istnns, and If Congress saw tit to endow it with
unlimited capacity to tako and hold properly,
iincuigu privaio lusinuiioii, 1110 law 01 looi
cannot cut down that capacity to hold pro.
crly. If so. vthy may It not change U in any
other respect. There Is no illtVcrencu lu the
character of tho clian:o made. Ono partis
iLst nssnered as another. As Ls held in Cort--
n'Ctictit, lUs hot n principle that grant may
bo luftlDgcd upon, If tho variation bo not
great, as every variation, tho Supremo Court
say, violates. Small injuries nro as mnch In-

hibited as larger ones, and tho least right ls as
anxiously protected as tho great't.

U)OU nre going to ciflno the charity ere-at- i

d by the law of 1150, or whenever It win cre-
ated wbst ls tho date ot that law7

Mr. West. 1NA
Mr. Chandler. If you nro going to surrey off

Ihe prlvll,t.cs of Hint corporation created In
lfr,; ) on must hoknt the charter. If Hiiro be
a Ir gnl mnctltj attached to that charter when
crumd. If thcro be no pourr In the charter
nseivid to the miu run ent to repeal It, can
vouicpeal it lniletnll becauso vou think that
the ftnlurisnf It uhlch jou propose tocllml-uat- c

are trilling? 'ihlj authority sajs not. It
sii)s;

"It l rot nprlni Iplc thnt n irrnnt may bo
utmii If the variation bo not great, 11s

ever) variation violates; rmall Injuries nre as
huh 11 inhibited nilaiRir nuis.aid tbo loat
right tsas anxiously proi uiu as too great-ot.- "

7ho Chairman. Did youglvoarofercnsa to
lhat took

Mr Chandler Yes, sir- - Ilu nip's notoj on
Decisions, pjgo ICi. 'Ibis was the

cuic of tho I'nllild lirldga Company va. the
Cum ittlrut ltlvir Company, TCoun , -i.

Iho CI. airman Is that llio nu.hurity you
hut 0 Li tunneling tio.li'

Mr ( bn.dlir. No. sir, tills Is tho only 0110
Ihltig I Invi nnd In in ibis look thUl.iitnu-t-l

01 II), 11 nve bun Hading flout the decisions
mill Hi) nici u.nrl 01 the United States.

1 hi' t'h il loan, Yourevd un authority Irom
Nivi Yolk'

Mr thi.nrtlir. Ye'.slr
'JhoChalrniun. I iilihvou vvoild Jmt give

thernse sou rcud from Irom No.v York, lor 1

uiu) nit huvtftl id boo!..
Mr. Clmudlir It Is the caso of Ilemoi vs

Moor'1. In Now Ymk, retorted In 10 Harl) I
rind fiom pnges ill and 21V No, my propo-
sition ls th's, thnt tho charter of this chureii
was created under tho of an net, which
ncttlcfcilbts. In explicit litiguago, thoprlvl-ltgc-

n hfch tho cor; oration received.
Ihe Chairman. Have you that original act?
Mr. ( haudler. No, sir: I havo not. It Is set

out nt large In ono of tho briefs before tho com-
mittee.

Mr. Ulbsoii. It lulu tho compiled statutes of
Utah.

qtio Chairman Very well, If jou havo It
hem, that is nil that Is necessary.

Mr. Chandler. Can Congress haug nloili
thu Hank of Hint corporation, and atuvtk it
iibcnuvcr It sees UW Can It tako ntray
from it what Congress chooses to ostesm
trilling privileges, or docs tho sacred pro-
tection which tbo constitution extendi to It
preserves all Us privileges undor tho charter?
"oes It prcserv 0 Its Identity absolutely as It was
created, or Is It left open to tho assault of s

whenever it feels in tho humor?
Mr. Caswell. Do )ou hold that Congress

could not, at a subsequent day, fix tho limit ts
Its capacity to bold property that 1'. !ml not
then acquired f

Mr. Chandler. I hold, tins' I will nmwertho
question as lo- -t I can. If the charier whon
mode S'.ohoi 1ed this corporation to tako $'iO,Os)
worth or (lbO.buo worth of property, and ten
)cnrs afterward it had acquired only 3M,iW
worth of that 8100,000, and Congress undertook
to Interpose nnd say that it should no: acquire
tho other &O.O00. Hie repeal of half of Us right
would bo unconstitutional.

Mr, Caswell Is that precisely tho questten?
Mr. Lhandler.lt may not bo. I do not say

tbatlt In. I ray,hawcvcr,lf you gcutlcnicu con-
strue this charter to give to this corporation,
tho unlimited power to possess property, that
Is tho fundamental consideration If this
charter, though not in terms, but by a fair
cotislruitlon, give this corporation an unlimited
cSgRclty to l.ohl properiv, there isnopoivcr
in Congress now to curtail that capacity.

Tho Chairman, Now Mr. Chan-ilc- does not
your proposition anil I want )ou tomoetlt
In Its full forco-nrao-nnt to this lftbls charter
that was created In 1MU to 18V! gives to that
eorroratlon thu power to unlimited acquisition
of real estate, then as there Is no power In
Congress to repeal it, and Utah should come
Into the I'nlou ns n, stuto, It would havo no
power to ripc-s-l It becnuuo of tlio Inhibition
upon a state lo Impair tbo ou'igatlon or con-
tracts? Thin with lis perpetuity ofoxlstenoo,
that corporation might goon and acquire all
tho real cstato In Utah ?

Mr. Chaudler. Well.
'lho Chairman And there would ha no na

utical power In this country. In lho states, or
In Congress to limit that uudetlued ucsuinulit-tlono- f

properly?
Mr. Uiiskln, There Is nn oxiiress provision In

the act reserving to Congress tho rlgiit
to repeal,

Tho Chairman, I am very much Interested
In tho ability with wliieXi Mr. Chandler Is
maintaining Ids proposition, and 1 11 ant him
to sen w hero hU proposition, It seems to mo,
will logically lead him to. I want to know if
Iherolsiio iollHcal power In our system of
government which could cnriall the property
1 rnt.nrltnni of this Institution which lntnilt iro
on increasing Indefinitely, and Dually ubnorb
nil tlo, mnncnv of tha staLQ.

Mr Chandler, I will answer that. I am nut
going to taint at tho consequences of my own
loule, Jijnightcr.l

Tho Chairman. 1 do not think yon r. 11L, You
are a bold man.

Mr. Chandler, Ibollevo yon cannot split this
principle up Into divisions when lho eon
rlltutlon undertook to provldo for thu Inviola-
bility or contracts, It meant prccliclr what It
said.

Mr Caswell. Cannot wo fines II in so that it
cannt t grow any more?

'1 he Chairman. No . he says not.
Mr Cliiuidltr. That is tho matter In contro-

versy.
Tho Chalrisan. I understand you say wootn-not- ,

Mr. Chandler. I say, if It ba fairly construed
as tho meaning nf this charter that It has un-
limited capacity to attain and hold prop-trl-

thcro ls only ono remedy on this

earth against It, nnd that Is violence. I'
revolution Is Justifiable, If publlo Indlgnatlo
ls law, thin, of course, 1 will abandon tho ar-
gument.

The Chairman, You need not argoo aer.lmt
that here.

Mr, Chandler, No. sir: I nm not arguing ll
here. I am not rclerrlng to It ns havliu nny
forcolcfore this coinmlttco whatever, as l know
Unas nnnohcrc; butl am talking about tho
state of inlml the people 111 such n lomuuully
might l wrought up to In such a case. Tin
state 01 mind which they would naturally be
In, resultlns from tho constant Increaso of

roper ty, might lead to n violent overthrow of810 corporation Itself; but I am dlseasdng legal
principles nnd not tho law of violence.

Snpposo It baa this unlimited capacity to at-
tain property and It attains ono couuty In a
state. Wo can tolerato that. Suppose It
nndcrtnkes to attain another county in
lho state. Where does the degree
nt acquisition furnish its limit? Iray the limit
has got to belli Its charter. If It bo not In 111

charter, although publlo feeling mav stand
eghast nt it, that Is a danger which will show
itself against unwlso acquisition nf property,
nnd n prudent corporation would prepare it-

self agnluit inch nstnto of publlo Inflamma-
tion. Yet I cannot dlitlngulsa tha lino of ac-
quisition In law, when llio" law Itself has not
marked that lino. Hut that ls purely an
Imaginary case. No such case as thnt ever did
occur; no such caso over will appear on the
face of tho earth. That Is an extreme case,
which ls appalling; vrben It Is mentioned, and
au Impracticable case; ono that Is not known
an) n hero In our history or In tho history of
any other country; so that it seems to molt is
not an apprehension that ls really to bo roll.

Tho Chairman. I vras only calling your A-
ttention to It, because Itwasnnapprehonslon
that lias felt In Ihe mother country, which
was limited by tbo statutes of mortmain. The
pow er of religious corporations to Increaso tho
Binount of properly, generation alter genera-
tion, make it a very Important question
whether, If oneo established with this un-
limited power, there Is no political power lu
tho state that can limit it.

Mr, Chandler. Well, under tho power of the
English government to sweep away Ibis prop-
erty. It did so.

ThoChalimsn. That was Just what! wanted
locnllattcntlintii. Tho country from which
wo derive our Institutions has unquestionably
held that larliamcnt hat tho power to tako
this action in rnlcrence to n corporation; a cor-
poration which is, in lis nature, cerlalnly
political, nnd In Its Influence, ns if It was a
part or the Institution of tho government
Itself. Now, that Is the too son Inskedyoa
some time njro v. hcther tho adjudications lhat
)ou reed did not rest upon the express r insti-
tute ual limitations lu the written constitution
ot this country.

Mr. Chnudler, I Ihlnk they do If they did
not I would not nrguo tho caso Tor n moment.
If Congress has unlimited pow er over this sub-
ject, and there is no eoustltiitlonat limitation
on Congress to deal with contracts, I have
nothing more to say : but I am assuming that
there Is such llrcltntlon Oitrvvhnlo system of
coi'slltutlounl gnviinment was changed from
lhat of tho methcr rountry. Of conrso wo In-

herited n good dent from tlio mother country I

but thcro was n good deal discarded out of that
Inheritance when we took It. M 0 established
our govt rnment w Ith division of power. Par-
liament mav forfi ll a charter, possibly, without
nny Judicial hearing, so Inr nsi know, because
parliament Is not prohibited from exercising
Judicial I'omr, luilctd, parliament always did
cxirclso Judicial imiyir. There was always
nn aria nl fmm tho courts to parliament,
parliament cxercl-i- d judicial powers as
mi.eli as legislative powers; but in this
country Congress cannot do that. Then
there must be soma dlfiercnce between tha
powers of 1 nrllamcnt and tho powers of Con-
gress. hat is that dlflcronrc? ThedUTcrenco
Is that wbli h has been made by theso consti-
tutional limitations. No matter whether wo
think they nrowl-- c or unwise, thcro Is only
ono way to get rid of them, mid that ls to re-

peal tbem. As long as they stand hero they
are to bo expounded In favor of thosa things
vv htch they were put In to protect.

Tho Chairman. I dtillku to mako your dis-
cussion In any degree a conversational ono,
but wo vi 111 perhaps understand you belter by
pursuing that course. Did tho original act
Treating the territory of Utan retain to a

the power or llnpprovlngof tboacts ol
the territory? In this act of 1SC2 1 find Hint tho
follow I tig ordinance of tho provisional govern-
ment ol Iho staloof JJcscret, and eo on, Is
hereby annulled.

Mr, Chandler. Yes, sir, Kovv, that brings us
back to the question which lies behind that
taw. cuppose congress nan pM.u a law tor
the distribution or sab rf lho publlo domain of
Utah, and In cnf.ctlng lhat law It contained a
provision Utt Coucriss might approvaordts-approv- e

cf tho law which Utah enacted for
Hint t.nrpo'c. Now, what would b& tho status?
Congress reserved to Itself tbo right to disap-
prove thnt law that Isthoaolo reservation It
makcn, lho law would bo ns valid as If mnda
bv CCbgrcfi until disapproved. It half of tha
territory or Utah had been sold under that law
beforo It was disapproved, would anybody toll
mo that the contracts mado under that law
w tiilo It was in operation could bo overthrown
because ( ongrcra, ten years afterwards, disap-
proved the law Congress did not reserve lo
itself lho right, li the chairman plcaso, to re-

peal Iho contracts mado under the law which
Utah might make, it only reserved to ilsoll
the right to approve, or disapprove, rather, of
tlio lair.

Until Congress dldd'sapprovo of thit Latv.lt
vras the law of Congress, and nil the
made lindir Unit law while It was In a

nre Juil us tat red nud Inviolable as though that
j revision were not in tho law. Trio ooitnot
incori crating this private charily was undo
under that law txlnr Congress dliappriKcd of
it, tho tcrrl'orrof Utah having tho authirlty,
with the nssent of Congress, to incorpo-
rate this prlvato charity; whin Incorporated,
it being n contract, any disapproval of tho law
which Congress expressed ultcrward would
tir.t bo a dlinr'Tinval tif tho contact mvdo
under the law betcro the law wasdlsaporovcd.

The Chairman. This Is the language of tho
original constitution of the territory :

"All Uiu laws iniseil by lho leglslatlro ai- -
fcinb) and governor shall bosubmlllodlnthe
coigressoi ine iir.ieu Mates, una, 11 aisap-p- n

veil, shall ho nullum! of noctloct,"
Mr. chandler Yen, sir. No.v I admit tha

full forco of thnt suggestion. They nre sub-
mitted to tho Secrunry of the Intirlnr, and
the) stand approved until disapproved. Aro
the) net binding in tho meintlmef That Is
Ihe first question Are they not an equivalent
forndlrctt law of Congress while llioy last;
I say the) ore.

NotaKl) can ray to tho contrary, it aecms to
mr. that until disapproved they are thalaw.
Individuals took title to property under tho
law as It stood. Charters vv ero granted lo pri-
vate) chnrltles under that law before i' was
disapproved. Congnss, feu )cnr nflerward,
lielsilii If Inclined to d.svpprovenf tin law.
Hit Induing 10 it cannot deprlvo pirlles of
(flatlets uiic(udtlonally Kniuled uuJer tho
law biforo it wasdlsapproved.

The Chairman. But It can sty that It shall
ba null and void aud ol no effect from lho
tlmo of disapproval?

Mr. Chandler. In Its operation for tho fu-t-

Tho Chairman. Yes, for tho future. Con-
gress having disapproved this livv In HI.',
w hat Is tho edict of it after that disapproval?

Mr. Chandler. Can Cougrcsidlsapprovo of tho
ilebts which sprung up undor tlio law balora
It was disapproved, nnd It one or the rights
of tho church ls that It could aiqulra
property, t an Congress dlsapprnvo of that part
ofthe thihU which they lawfully bocomo pos-
sessed rf;

The Chairman. So far as tho acquisition of
property up totbatllmo ls concerned It can-
not, but it can prev cut any further acquisition
oft ropcrty.

Mr Chandler. Isaynot. I say tlmtthatclmr-tcr- ,
If it tssccrid to protect llicin In the onjay-me- Lt

of the property they then have, It Is sa-r-

only because It Is a contract. If ti&tcxui
trad coiitflln" p. that thoy may ac-
quire property lu future; can any ono tell mo
tlio dillcrincu between lho two provisions of
tho contract? One provision of tho contract
permits them to acquire property, nnd thov
have acquln d it. Tbo provision Is not limited
10 tho acquisition of property within nglvin
time, but It Is a privilege togo on acquiring
property lor nil tlmo.

Now, mnrk you. It Is a prlvato ortite, not A
publlo estate; uot quasi public, but wholly pri-
vate In ull Us characteristics. Congress, by
disapproving the law, cannot disapprove of any
provision of that contract which has been
made with tho ussent nf Congress under tho
lnstninieiitalltlcs of Utah nctlngfor Congress.

Tlio Chairman. Then, do I uudoratan.1 5011
to sny that aUir tho act of disapproval which
makes n law null nnd of nocUcci, that Ibo cor-
poration can, by v lrtuo of Hint original enact-
ment, go on, alter tho disapproval, nud acquire
properly In excess ofthe limitation

Mr. Chandler. 1 hat Is precisely what I say,
Tho Chairman. Then what would be tho

effect of Uio annulment and uuklnzof uon-- c

licet tho original law?
Mr. Chandler. It would bo Just this, and no

more or less. If nobody had iicted under that
law it could havo been repealed nbsolutoly,
undoubtedly,

Mr. Collins. Bupposo in ISM, Utah, It then
being much mom remote, as far as moans or
cominunicatlou aro concerned, had chartered
tho church, as vou say, nnd tho church tho
same day, or within a week, acquired prop- -
city, nail It tool: three or four week's to get
notice ot Its acquisition to Congress, but whon
Congress did get nollca of It, It undertook to
annul tho charter, do ) 011 sny that tho title had
Already vesled, and the charier woul! havo to
remain Intact?

Mr. Chaudler, 1 vvouia not sir mat vvoiiut
necessarily bo so If tho deeds had notpatssd.
I am not arguing this on on Incomplete
state of their rights, becauso If It was In n
merely executory, inchoate stato, not con-
summated, thnt Is one thlug. Inm arguing It
on tho ussumcllon that tlio right ofthe church,
whatever ills, a expressed In that charter,
vvasvcstidiucd whatever Itvvas as vested It
is

Mr.CniwolI.lt could ro'itlutio lo acquire
propert) niter thu nullification act of 1812

Mr. (hundler. Yes, sir; unless t want to bo
treated fairly, and I want to bo fair wltlitlio
committee

Tho Chairman, Certainly, I am merely try-
ing to git at your inenning,

Sir Cliandfir. Certainly. If tho. gentlomiu
minus lhat tlio provision in this lawaulliorii-lu-

Congress to dlsapprovo the law Is equiva-
lent to u provision lu tho charter Itself that
Congress may repeal or modify tho charter,
then my Argument goes for naught; then 1 will
admit lliat Congress would say, "sou will stop
right hero." Hut I am argulngtho proposition
on tbo assumption that tho provlsloti In thu
law which authorizes Congress to disapprove
of tho law Is not authority to repeal tho char-
ter and to disapprove of tbo charter. Then li
tbo distinction I mako.

Mr, Caswell, If tho territorial legtsltturo
Eavo charters with, certain powers, they must

Lo subjected to the original enabling act, must
they not?

Mr. Chandler, Certainly, Aa I (Ay, if you
hold If a court will hold that that provision
or law w htch allows Congress to dlsapprovo of
n law which Utah has enacted la equivalent in
Its meaning to a provision In tho charter Itself
that Conttess might npcal or modify tho
charter, then I havo nothing moro to say; but
1 say it Is not.

1 lie chairman. Why not?
Mr. Caswell. How can you distinguish HI
Mr. Chandler, I distinguish it becauso tho

law Itself distinguishes it, if you are going lo
repenl a charter you must havo a provision

that Congress, or tho power granting
the charter, may alter, amend, or repeal. Now,
you bav e no such provision In this charter or
net of tbo Utah legislature. In the charter
tbero Is no provision that you may Alter,
change, or repeal, Is there? 1 ho only substi-
tute for that vvhlch it Is attempted now to es-

tablish Is lhat Congress reservod to Itself tho
power to dlsapprovo or tho laws which Utah
enacted. Supposo that Utah passed A general
Inroiporatlon law. authorising corporations,
collegia, Mid churches to tako property under
that law, nnd there was this samo provision
lhat Congress might npprovo or dlsapprovo of
that law, and n dorcn colleges and seminaries
nnd churches were really nnd actually eatab-llshc- d

under tho law of Utah, and Congress
waited ten yenrs beforo It expressed any opin-
ion on tho subject ot tho law in this case, Uio
legal effect of Congress's sllcnco ls assent, be-
cause there was only reserved tho right to

e, as they reserved tho right to veto. A
vtto is simply a disapproval, and if tho lavr Is
not vetoed, If tha bill lays there In neglect, It
becomes a law. Thcrcforo there must bo somo
poslllvo dissent to that law lu order to destroy

Congress grants to Utah tho power to mako
laws aliening prlvoto properly, fortbo creation
ol private trusts, nnd for tno sale of land, and
rcscn is to Itself tho rl-- to dlsapprovo tho
law. Congress sees tho law that ls ihero

It Is reported, and land is sold under the
law, 1'rlvllcgcs aro granted under tho law.
Corporations aro created with certain spcclMo
privileges In their chatters.

l'eopio accept Iboso charters nnd titles to
lurid. I'orgrrss or ti"xt week, or
tho next yinr, but not until ultcr Iho ncccpt-sne- o

ol there charters ami titles to hind, annuls
Hiehiw, Hoi j It annul Iho chatters a.idtltloi
to laud? If It doc not annul tho charters and
land titles tbero In their mtlrcty, it docs not
annul Hem pro innfo. Yon cannot discover
nny f lie dhtlnrtlou I tween a destruction of
tha charters nnd land titles ns such nnd

them partially. Suppo-- In tho
irrylawln whlih Congress disapproved this
rinu law 11 df eland thnt over) corporation
Ic mud under 11 shall bo dissolved nnd Its
rropcrtyiontl'Mled, would nny man tell mo
thnt tin- - contract, Inwfulwben mnde under tho
law of Utah, aceei tsd hy the bcncllelarles, anl
ronttltutlons made lo It, could bo repealed by
Congrats, Iho charters nbsolunly taken awnv,
br cause of tho repeal nf tho law under which
the charter Is granted? Isaynot. I say that
all that law means Is that Congress
may dlsapprovo of the law lust ns Ittajs, Icit
evir) title that Is vested under that law wl.llo
ItviHsin forco Is sacred Tho title ls sscrol
to I lie client Hint It Is a title, to tho vtry limits
nnd borders 01 ILo privileges which nro
granted When tho law Is reiicalod, then no
others can ba formed under it of any kind.
Hut tbno Is no doctrlno In this country,
I submit, lhat Hits committee or that Coi-
gn n rsnsppeal to, tbat will Justify thorn In
construing tho law to mean that bee inso tlio
law Is disapproved or repealed that all the
lights whlih sprung into being and Into sn
iridness under tho lawwbllo It vv as In forco
me also repealed, If they nro not repealed In
thilr cntliety, how ran )on say they aro re-

pealed partially? When you glvo away part
of the proposition you might as well abandon
It all. I sny that that charter, precisely as It
came from tho handsof tho legislature of Utah,
nnd precisely as It was accepted by tho beneJi-tlarl-

of II, constitutes tho title which was
transmitted lo them under tho operation of
that law and with tho approval of Cougress:
and Congress ennnot now reach Us hand out
and tako away nny cart of that contract, any
part of that title, or any ono of lu provisions.

That ls my position. It may ba absurd; it
may bo nmuppnrtcd by tho Judicial voico of
this country, but I would llko to seo ono slnglo
authority of any American court holding that
vvhero a law Is temporarily In force, as aH lau-- s

arc, that titles acquired under them mar bo
destroyed. What docs that doctrine amount
to, ir lho committee please? Didn't Congress
have the newer to reneal ull tho laws that Utah
made without a provision, such as ls readherc?
Ccrtoinly It did. Is Congress not exercising
lu this bill, or asserting in this very bill, the
power to repeal any Uw of Utah? Did that de-
clare any mw principle, or did It glvo theso
persons) nny notice 01 any extraordinary power
of Congress? Not at nil. It simply declared
what Congress would havo the right, what
every stato has tbo right to do in Its own caso,
had that not been tu tbo law, to wit, repeal all
tho laws that Utah enacted. Hut when It has
permitted peoplo lo nttaln proporty under tho
law, no matter w hp.t tho naturo of tho property,
whether it Via tllto In land or a contract of ser- -
v. irt to tho Urrltory of Utah, that right or lltlo
IsforcTCr valid Supposo a mau had mado n
contract to do cenaln things for tho
territory of Utah under A law
authorizing Utah to mako such a contract
nnd I think this ls a fair Illustration ho mado
n contract 10 lurnlsh f lOfj.bOj worth ot pork to
the provMonnl government of Utah, under 11

law or Utah whitii Congress pormitti-- lho ter-
ritory to mule, and alter ba had f.irnls'icd
$.71,100 worth Congress ra'ses a law nnd say;
M u won't tako lho other 8 lO.rjoo n orth.

Mr. I'u.woll. Wo do not dlller ri much n to
Ihe rights ui qulrul before thu nnllhlcatlu'i act
ol lrwns wocto nsto the contracts mado since
that lime

Mr Chandler, No. Wo only differ with
to vi hot Hie contract ll. I am told, bow-

el r, that this law has not beeu annulled up to
date.

Mr. Clilne. Congress stilted out lo aunul It.
Mr. Chandler. It Is 11 doubtful quoMI'iu

uhbthcr it has ever been iiuniillel or not.
ll'CiKLsatiovtto luthatnet. It provides that
It tl.nlt lmso ittilv ,1 11 In III .1 .n.rt n llin (.im.
lr.lttcu ullliee. lint Uiu pr..p)sIllon 1 rest tin
lsibls t'llpDoso the la'V had been pissed

ibem to buy this ;10.i.u) worth of
jork;thivmailo 11 contrail for 9 KM 00) worth
of pork; then Congnss reinnls thu law; vvoild
tlini iirenlidsoone-liiilfoftheioatraet- ?

Mr. Caswell. 1 hat does not niivssul y follow.
Mo do not propose, for Itwaneo to liUTfero
with coiilrails made prior to tlio uulllllculioii
nit.

Mr. ChamVcr. Then It comes back lo ray
original proposition. Does this charter con-
tain to acquire nthir properly linn
the 1W.100 worth Does tho charier on Us
luce nuthorlzo this ehurih lo own moro than
Jj50 WX) worlli ol pro.virty 7

Tho Chairman, bupposo It did. Tho livv of
Cctignssof IS'.J fnterlnrcs and limit,
and ni)s It shall not hold aliovo S5U.OJ0, unit
II It does, the excass shall escheat.

Mr. Chandler, Yes, that Is tho very propo-
sition fairly stated. If thoy could ui.t pass n
Iw to rciK'Al tho contract for pork, which was
for SKO.WiO worth, after SW.uOO had been fur-
nished, nnd say wo won't tako tho other 0

worth, how then cnn they repeal tho
of this charter that allows this Church

to BequlroSIOO.ow worth of propirty, nnd It
only has ,V),ooO north at the tlmo tbo law ls
repealed? I sny the contract for pork and tho
contract of permission to tako au equal amount
of property nro equally valid, or equal force,
and equally within tho power of Congress to
destroy. This limitation of tho power of

lmralrrontractslsnotto Impair cer-
tain kinds of contracts, but It ls au Inhibition
uynlnst Impnlilng any contracts.

If this charier, fairly, construed, authorized
this church to lake, when the charter was
granted, tlcO.000 worth of properly, and after
it has acquired SfiOXOO worth Congress under,
takes to sny to It, Yon shall not acquire that
other !W,Cr worth of It, 1 say to that extent It
ls InLIni; aw ny and appropriating to ltsolf ono
ouuupilvliegCBOl mai runner, iiuinayiii-vnd- e

a clinitir at allaudlakooutoner'nvllego,
ns tho supremo court of Connecticut say.

of any reason which suggests itself to
Congress, then tbero ls no limit to vvhlch It
may not go.

Mr. Collins, Suppose Congress step In when
(50,000 or tho lJonoo is acquired and annnl
tho chatter, doesn't It thus deprlvo tho charter
of the corporation of power to aoqulrotho
other tSO.uuO under its contract? It uot that
tho effect'

Mr. Chandler. I would say not, for this rea-
son; tbat when Congress passed or made tha
contract for tho SHHl.ooO worth of pork, It In-

corporated Into its contract iho right
lo furnish tbo pork, tho law author-
izing contracts In tho future, and
while it may repeal thnt corporation, aud not
allow It to furnish nny moro pork after It had
furnished tho CIOO.OOO worth, it cannot In-

trude itself Into tho midst or tbat contract
nnd tnko f of It c.way by
force. If. under tho law providing for
the sale of land.n mnnbuy GIO acres, but beforo
lie liars It all tho law under which ho pur-
chased is ni taicd, aud It is declared in tho re-

pealing net that ho shall Inn e only f his
purchase, would that bu valid? If not, why
not? If tho commlttco please, I will uot weary
y 011 nny longer. I havo a largo number of au-
thorities tbat I would like to cilo, but I will
put them on n brief and furnish them to you.

Tho Chairman. Ii you will Just mako a
memorandum of them and glvo them to tho
stenographer, tuey win uc pruned as a portion
of your argument.

iur. Chaudler. I will do that.
a ho Chairman. I will stato Hint oil havo not

vicailed thocommlttio nt nil, but thocommlt-Icohn- s
rather Lemur) much gratified with

your argument.
Mr, Chandler. Thank you, sir.
in tho case of Miner's Hank vs. tho ttatoof

Iowa, i Howard, pago 4, the subject of th)
power of Cougress tu rtpcnl and modify a char-ti- r

when tbero ls 110 provision lu it for modify.
Ing It Is considered.

The additional iiutlinrlllci referred to by bit.
Chandler are as follows

A giant nf franchises ls not In ptlntnf
prlnciplu distinguishable from ntnmioi any
olbir ptopeity. (Dartmouth Colleiiovs. Wood-
ward, 1 Wheat., 1118. Derby Turuplko Co. vs.
Parks, 10 Conn,, fi.'.'t Canal Co. vs. llallroad
Co., 4 0 lil 1; l'nfleld llrlilioCo. vs. Connec-
ticut Itlver Co , 7 Conn , 28: Washington llrldgo
Co. vs. btato, 18 Coun., W, lieusou vs. Now
Ynrlf. in Hurts.. '":l

A charter lsa stipulation on tho part of tlio
stato lhat tlio corporation shall bo anil con-
tinue a corporation for no Indefinite tlmo or
for tbo term limited lu the charter, unleu
sooner forfeited for somo cauio recognized by
existing laws as n causo of forfUturo; that it)
constitution, orEaniintioii.androodoofnitloH,
as prescribed by Its charier, shall not be an-
nulled or changed by tho legislature; that
members shall not bo added or removed! that
modes of election, expulsion, or suspension of
members shall uot bo altered, and that what-
ever belongs to Its organlo constitution and
action as a body corporate shall continue

and be determined by the terms of tho charter.
In addition to whlih tho powers specially
granted to it are not to bo withdrawn or di-

minished. (Comm. vs Farmers' Hank, 1)8

Mass., 042: Thorpe vs. 11. A It, li. It. Co., 27 Vt.,
HO.)

The Implied powers conferred by a charter
nre held by a tenure as stored as tfinsa which
am expressly given, (l'eopio vs. Manhattan
Co . V Wend., H01 Commeiclalllauk vs. State,
12 Miss., s.ii.)

A statute conferring upon n corporation the
right In collect additional tolls Is a grant and
not a license. (I)etby Turnpike Co. vs, l'arks,
10 Conn., 622.)

It Is not n principle that A grant may ba In-

fringed upon If tho variation ho not great. As
every variation violates, small Injuries aro as
much prohibited ns larger ones, and tha least
right Is as anxiously protected as tbo greatest,
(Knticld Ilrlilgo Co. rs. Connecticut Itlver Co.,
7 Conn., 28.)

ir tho foundation of n corporation ls pri-
vate, though under tho charter of tho gov-
ernment, tho corporation Is prlvato, however
extensive tho uses may bo to which it Is de-
voted, cither by tho bounty of tho founder or
tho naturo nnd objects of tho Institution.
(PnrlmouHi Collcgo vs. Woodward, 4 Wheat.,
618: Tnistccs vs. Bradbury, 11 Me., 118; Alloa
vs. McKcen, 1 Sum., 270; Hcgonts vs. Williams,
Odd! J., EM; vs. Hcyward, 3 Itlch., 889;
Drown vs. Hummel, 0 Pcnn., 80; Plymouth vs.
Jackson. 15 1'ciin., 1; Yarmouth vs. Yarmouth,
itl Mo , 411: Trustees vs. State. 14 How., 20.S; H.

C.,21nd., 2i3; Loulsvlllo vs. University, nil.
Won., Mi.)

It by no means follows that becauso tbo ac-
tion of a corporation may bo beneficial to tho
public, it ls a public corporation. This may bo
said of all corporations vv hoso objects aro tho
administration of charities. But theso nre not
public, though Incorporated by tho legislature,
unless their funds belong to tho government.
Where tho property of a corporation Is private,
it gives lho somo character to tho Institution,
and to Ibis thcro Is no exception, (Stato Dank
vs. Knoop, 10 How., sr,j )

At this point tbo rommttleo adjourned until
It o'clock on Monday, May 3, 1830.

IIIQ1I AItT NUDK ItOOM.

Tlio EnRllslt l'lcttmi Inhibitions Moro
Undressed Tlinn liver This Yonr

for n MornI Clininlier of Horrors,
I'nll Mall Garotte.)

'Tlio nutlo," vvilteea corrcsponileut,"lias
btccrno a ltlnd ot annual plague, bugbear,
scandal, scare, or whatever you may plcaso
to call it. Tlio salon this year ls moro un
0 rets til thou over, and thcro will doubtless
bo tho usual olTeuso given at tbo Royal
Academy anil Grosvenor to those who ob-
ject to seeing tho human llf;uru except un-
der cover." "It Is all very well." saw Jlr.
Bcccbcr tho other day, "to say that to the
pure all things nro pure, but the fact is men
and women aro not so puro that thoy can
afford to dally with scenes and suggestions
vvhlch, whatever jou may please to say,
aro calculated to Inllamo tlio senses. Per-

haps thcro Is somo good sense and somo
cood morals, loo, In tbat. Wo aro rather
Inclined to scree with Mr. Iluskln that only
so much ot tlio human body can bo decently
painted for common inspection as la cus-
tomarily seen without oilenso to public de-
cency. If this bo so, I cannot sco why those.
Inrk'o numbers ot art lovliic people who aro
really pained and annoyed by tho nudo pic-
tures nt tbo lloynl Academy should not bo
protested why, in short, tbero should not
bo a nudo room regarded by rrsthctes as a
sanctum sanctorum ot art, and by a good
many umosthctes as a moral chamber ot
horrors. 'I can sco 110 objection whatever
to that,' said an Irreverent cynic tbo other
day, 'except that tbo room would bo so in-
conveniently crowdod.' "

W'r. lako pride In offering lho largest and
most complete stock of ltino fruit julco and
other drinks to bo found in the
city, Llphonzo Y'oungs Company.

Microscopical Tests for lluttor.
Chicago Times.

l'rof. C. V. Illlcy, United States entomol-
ogist, lias been stopping; at tho Sherman
House, vvhero ho met by appointment sev-

eral ot his western assistants tor consulta-
tion in relation to their work for tho de-

partment ot agriculture, l'rof. Illlcy had
Just como from Columbus, Ohio, where bo
found l'rof. II. A. Wcbcr still carrying on
bis experiments in rolatlon to tho valua of
tho microscopical teats tor butter and

63 published by JJr. Thomas
Taylor, ot vYashlngton. l'rof. Itilqy gave,
tho following statement ot tho result of tho
investigation conducted at tho Ohio stato
out cultural experiment station :

Dr. Taylor's methods of testing butter
arc, essentially, characteristic crystals, with
n black cross (St. Andrew's) when properly
viewed with polarized light, and other

tests for beef fat, lard, etc. l'rof.
Weber's worlc shows) that the formation
ot these crystals is not duo to distinctive
ptopirtlcs ot these fats, but to tho coudl-tlon- s

under which thoy aro made. The
"butler crvstal," which Is n globular muss
of fat crjstals radiat'ng from a ccntcr.ls de-
pendent upon tho presence ol salt and wa-ti- r

nominally present In commercial but-
ter. Fresh butter, washed with warm wa-

ter nnd freed from salt, docs not yield
butter irv.tt.tls, but that form described by
Taylor us lieef-fa- t crystals. On tho other
hand, tulxtuics of olco oils and lard ot the
consistency of butler yield on the addition
of a little salt and. water, and subJocti.il to
Iho samo treatment, "butter crystals,"
which cannot Lo distinguished from those
obtained from puro bnttcr. Tho grcou
uniform Held produced by placing
buttir under tho microscope, and viewing
it with polarlztd light and slleulto plate Is
duo exclusively to tho minuteness, ot tho
fat crjstals. Isutter may show a uniform
green ikld or not, at cording to tho treat-
ment It lies received. Melting and cooling
or even softening and hardening of butter
will destroy thu green Held and produce
ptlsmnllc colois. On tho other hand, lard
und fat, if rapidly cooled on being melted,
vield a uniform green field, llko butter that
Las never been warmed. Nono ot these
methods, as proposed, can bo taken ns

In criminal cases, l'rof. Illlcy also
quoted l'rof. Wobcr ns saying that Dr. Tay-
lor's investigations, so extensively adver-
tised, have received far more attention Uiau
they nro worthy ot in view ot tho crude
methods employed and tho erroneous con-
clusions reached. Ue also added that con-
sidering tho relative thoroughness nnd sci
entific record of tho two gentlemen, Weber's
conclusions will bavo most vvilght with
silcntlllc men, and that they substantially
correspond w Ith tho results obtained at thu
Now York cxpirlmental station under Dr.
Sturtcvant.

Ilelief Irom Cutnrrh,
l'rof. vV. P. Johuson, principal or tho publlo

schools in Bcntou, Ark., under datcof- - iiircli
17. write:

"'Ibis certifies that I havo been a sufferer
from catarrh for nearly olghtecu years, being
n portion of tho tlmo incapacitated from at-
tending to my business. Tried a number of
most eminent physicians north and south;
spent ourKOO. Iwas partially dear, A quan-
tity of bones resembling ilsh scales camu out
ofmj nose and head, and I was at ono tlmo re.
duccd to seventy pounds. Ten bottles of 8, r), 8.
cured me sound and vv ell, and I am. so
it ls tho best blood purlOcr I bavo over used.

;VY. r. Johnson,
Treaties on blood arrdskln diseases mailed

Ireo. TiiHSwiyTSrKcmoCo.
Drawer ft, Atlanta. Ga.

Cars ill the Persian Stylo.
Tho llalllmoro aud Ohio railroad ls about to

introduco thrco cars of a now stylo on tbo
l'ltltburg division Hint for their appointments
aud superb finish cannot ba cxcollcd. They
are named tbo "Atossa," "Atnobia." ana
"Louis XVI." Tbo nanio "Atossa" la I'erslau,
and tbo designing and finishing Is Persian ot
that era, Tlio car ls sixty-tw- and a half feet
long Inside, is ot usual width and height, and
equipped with wheels, with ban
springs, combination couplers, and ls finished
Inside vi ith Mexican mahogany and outsldo
with Hinduras mahogany. Thero oro twenty-fou- r

revolving chairs upholstered In heavy
Persian tapestry, and so designed as to bo com-
fortable and to prevent tho occupant from
growing tired. There nro luo chairs to each
section, tntllclently removed to avoid uuploun-nu- t

proximity to a disagreeable passenger. Tbo
berths opeu out from tho wall, as does tho door
of u locker or vv ardrobo. One of tho sectlous
comprises, vv hen opened, n prlvato stateroom,
Mhlle tlio other arrangements of tho cor, be-
sides tho berths, couslst of a nursery, toilet
rooms, smoking room, Luffet, lavatories, linen
lockers, storeroom, itc. All fastening and

of eviry description aro mado very strong
and ornamental. An ilcctrlobell Is provided
nt cm li berth, Tho equipments for lighting
uio for (ilhir gas or electricity, altbouahot
1 eti nt oil lamps aro used.

It Is In Your Jntoret
lo bear In mind that ono Uensjn's Canclno
Ifastir ls worth a dozen of any othor porous
tilnster. llonsnu'snlnstcr aro a rrcunlno medic
inal artlclo. Indorsed and used by tho medical
profession from Maine to California, They
euro In few hours ailments which uo others
will even relievo, Chcapond vvorlhloos Imi-
tations nro sold by dealers who care mora for
Iarge;prollts on trash than thoy dolfor the sweets
of an approving consclcnco. ilewaro of them,
und of llio "Capuclli," "Cupslcln,"

and "Capslenm'' plasters which
'llioy sell to tho unwary.' Theso names
nre nothing Imt misleading, varlatloni on
the namo "Cupclno." Koto tno dltferonco,
go to icpninLte druglgsls, and you will
not I deceived. Ihe genuine llensnn's has
tho "Three Beats" trade mark und tho word
"Cupclco" cut in tbo center.

The Stenograph

A Shorthand Writing Machine.

I'aslly Lcnrnoil.

Atcnrato.
Ilnpitl.

Noiseless.

Simple.

ssjissssssssssBSSsssssab.rwV

This machine for writing shorthand has been
leforo the publlo over tiro years, and has met
with great favor,

Tho Stenograph system can bo learned In
one-thi- tho timo required to master even tho
casleit systems of pencil phonography. Steno-
graph writers can read not only their own
notes, but those of other operators as well.

I adlcs and gentlemen who havo li3cn trained
In this system aro now holding lucratlvo posi-
tions In this and other cities.

Tin: or,T tvAY.

Years of study, dlUlcult to leant, ternblo
mental strain, Illegible, and unreliable.

TII13 NEIV WAY.

bod';ulckly learned, no strain of oyes, bands, or
;y, wuik uuuurin uuuuecurnie.

INDORSE3USNTS.
'Tho amanuensis who docs a largo portion

of my writing uses tho Stenograph. The Steno-
graph ir, beyond question, a success."

11ENJ. IIUTTEHWORTH, M. C,
IIouso of Itcprcsentatlvcs.

"I find the Stenograph for ofllco uso and dic-
tation much more satisfactory than tho pen or
pencil work of nny of tho numerous sten-
ographers whom 1 bavo cmployod in my sev-
eral yiars' cxperlcnco here'oscar r. AiiBTi:r,
Newspaper Correspondent, northeast corner

l'euna. ave. nnd llth St., city.

We havo hod a Stenograph in uso In our
ofllco for tho i ast six mouths, nnd consider It
far better than tho ordinary style of phono-
graphic work." J. M. STODDAHT & CO.,

Pacific Building, vn v street, city,

"I consider the Stbnograph far beyond any
Eysltm of pen or pencil shorthand. In a
month's tlmo I could vvrlto from dictation as
rupldlyas when 1 had been studying tho Pit-
man s) stem for n year. Tho monograph was
the mians of scenting mo lucratiru employ-
ment," MAltY A. SAI.TMllIt,

Stoddart Publishing Company,
022 aud 021 V street northwest, city.

1 Woaroauarotliatnot every ono can hi a
Rood Stenographer, but having a Rood lloirllsh
education, eluio.t nuy vouiiji person can bo-

como n pood amanuensis after a few weeks'
study, and If they possess tho necessary quali-
fications can become accomplished vorballm
reporters on Uio Ftenoarapb.

You aro Invited to call and see tho Intcrost-lii- e
little Stenograph, and learn further of lu

advantages, at

Stenograph and Type-Writi- Dapt.

'.Krencerlan Business College,

Corner Ninth nnd D Streets Northwest,
tYnslilnglou, D. C.

3 Solo Agents for the Stenograph lu Dls
trlct of Columbia,

FLOUR I

BAKES MORE BRESD,

B&KES WHITER BREAD,

BAKES BETTER BREAD,

Tlinn Any Other Flour Mauu-faclurc- il.

If You Are Not Using

RMwy's Best!
Ask For It. liny No Oilier.

UAMJOIfll & HAMILTON,

BOMS AC1KNT8.

AND lMCAltAT aOLl) OliASyM10 from 5 1 to 87. Brazilian roubles, KM,

Other goods in proportion.

1P?
VIEKNA OPTICIAN sOMl'AKY,

COD 1'cnnsv.Tttula Avcnuo,

Music Stujibs.
. WN riWWS rVs

A"

TEINW HI
Edward F. Droop,

025 I'ciinsylvanln Aronnpn
Solo Agent for Stcliiway.1; Bon,aablcr,j6ocko
& Son, Marshall & WcndcltolaJJeUffisrSHIi
ston, and oilier l'lanosjeliiejtjrgirs, Rim'
and Musical Mcrchandiso. ""fBrf1

instruments sola on monthly raynreTliv,Vx-Change-

Itemed. Tuned, ltepalrcd,Tilo"Vcd,
Stored, and Shipped.

New and Second-han- Planosof other maVa
Always in stock at low figures.

Telephone. 817 2.

SANDERS & STAYMAN,
(JAll VIS 1IUTI.KU IN CU Altail),

034 V Street Northwest.

Decker Bros,, Fischer, and Estoy

ESTEY ORGANS.
the i,i:ai)ino iNSTKuaimrrs,

Modernto Prices nnd Sold on Kiuy
Terms,

Sl'i:CIAI, ANNOUNCEMENT.
Pianos rented for uso at seaside, in tho

mountains, nnd at nil cummer resorts for nny
length ol tlmo desired. Pianos and Organs
tuned, repaired, and exchanged.

Catalogues mailed freo upon application.

l;MSl
PIANO-FORTE- S,

Unetiualoii In Tone, Touch, Workman-sbi-

anil Durability.

Second-Han- d Pianos at AU Prices.

l'innos for Kent-- Specially Adapted for
Country nnd Sonshoro.

WM. KNABE & CO.,
817 MAHKXT SPACE.

OIT 8UaiITI,Y USEDAKUMDKR Square Pianos of our mako, al-
most as good as new, and fully warranted, will
bo sold at a liberal reduction from regular
prlco.

WM. KNABE & CO.,
817 MAHKET SPACE.

Jolin F. Ellis & Co.

937 ronna. Ave, N. W, Near 10th St.

The Oldest and Largest Music

House in tho City.

l'lnnofl nnd Organs Moved, Tuned,
Pitched, nnd Shipped by

Competent Men nt Mod-

ernto Prices.

New end Second Hand Pianos and Orgies

FOIl SAT.i: OR RENT.

JOHN F. ELLIS & CO.,
Telephone No. IB. 037 Tonn. Ave.

Iadzes' Goods.
vAAAlAvsvllAsvsVvlAWVsVl

yius annie k. nrtMrnrtnT,
aou ibniu oiaji.ii.& a vr

V1AKE3 CORSETS TO ORDER,
a svsry styls and material, and guarantees perfect

fit and comfort.
1st fpsctallles are French Iland-maJ- e Under- -

.Ublog, Merino Underwear, and nnest Imported
tottery,
Pateut Bhoalder Brace and all DrcAs Reform
0 Is, French Corseta and Bustles, Children's Oof-I- s,

and a Oat Dollar Corset (Miss ll.'s own makti
si for the prlca ls unsurpassed.
M, 1), Flinch, Uerrasa, and Bpanlsh spoken,

XAJLOR8.

FALL AND WINTER. 1805-'-

Soilings, Overcoatings, and TioMsringi

OF MY OVYH iMror.TATiorra.

orKit von xnu inu'kCiios ov all,

0atlsaien who aro deslrons of bebt wilt

ad artlsUcallT dressed can be (rratLHed br
teaslos their orders at the wsll known Im

portler. and Tailoring Establishment of

H. D. DAIUl,

,1111 rEIIKSYI-VAM- AVXMUB.

TTTTTVT AND V1II8KYHATHT3
KJXrJL U JVJ cured at homo without
palm book of particulars sent freo. B, M,

VOOLTiKY, M.D., Atlanta, Go.

T ADIES-JU- BT l'llDUHHED, '"rilEATISB
XJ on of tho Female Bust
and Form." Colored Anatomical plalo, full
explanation, medical opinions, .to., mailed
(scalod) for SO cento. Address 1 O. DMA WKH
179, Buffalo, N. Y.

ANGLO-AMERICA- N

ilnsuranco Co.,

No. 020 1? Stroot N. W

(TABUINaTON, D, 0.,

.uauB

Ffre and Marine Policies
--f '

'ie n.u

I ttMi ltcritiekaiv3lief H IBeiTtH

WANTBD-T- O KNOW TUB. BEST TUBK131I
tattis lu Washington, go to

Bhsdd's. on X St., neat Ulh N. W.t established in
etlabUituntnt) Closed at 1 o'clock Band,


